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EDITORIAL NOTES.
i notice with pleasure that a bliss Jane Hendry, of Chelsea, Irass.,

forxnerly of Halifaà, bas bequeathed ail her property, including $booo in a
batik, to the Rallfax Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animais
Wc shall always be glad to hear of any accession of meaus to this excellent
institution.

An agitation to have the national flag.iloated over every scbool bouse
in the land is nioving the people of the United States. The idea is a good
one. A like agitation for the Canadian flag would be noist desirable for the
Dominion. One of the chief lessons the youth of any country should leara
is patriotic devotion to their couutrys flag.

As an illustration of the slowness of the Allan Line, ive select an
instance whîcb occurred last week. A London exchange, dated, and
probably znailed on, the 26th Oct., via New York, reached TuE ClkrTic
Office on* Monday inorning the 4th inst. tetters b>' the Allan steamer
sailing on Thursday, the 24 th ultimo, did not reach us 'till 4 P- m. on
Ttesday Sth.

".Great J3ritain, -M!r. Wiman is repotted to have said, Iltraded froely
with aIl the world, yet remained distinctively Great Britain." Yet, as bas
been weil remarked, Mr. Wiman asits Canada to trade freely with only one
nation in the world to the exclusion of others, and, in effect, no longer'to
renlain distinctivel>' Canada, but to beconie a mere satellitc and appendage
to the Unitcd St.ates.

It is satisfactory to leara, es we may do, froni the Canadian Garette of
London, G. B., that Canada is capable of tcaching the 'Old World sorte
lessons iu political and otlier departmenth o! national life. Gerxnany, for
instance, -*a about to undertake the contruction of extensive canais, and ber
engiets' resort to Canadafor hints. Courit PaIrie, tht technical attaché
of the Gernian legation at Wasbington, is rcportcd to bc now-iii Canada
inveatigating the working of Canadian canais and railwayls. and tho prescrit
developments of Canadian mir'îng, while Austria, in the person of a Pro-
fessor Wilàkens, is proscnîing enquiries into the experimcntal Tarms and
genera1 agricultuial systerus of the Dominion. This is a pretty plain
indicMion of the advancc of the DorminioX.

While there is very little doubt that Brophy, tÉe Amnherst burglar, is
guilty of the crime for wbich bie has becu couvicted, it is impossible for
straight-forward people ta recoucile thcmselves to the discieditabie e-xptdiet
by means of which bis conviction îvas secured. To entrap a man into
criminating hiniself, by putting a detective's agcnt. into bis cell to play the
desperate criminal is a practice opposed to every Blritish instinct, and ta the
spirit of B3ritish law. It is to be hoped we shall not hear of another such case.

France bas net mnade much disturbance nbroad for two or threc Years,
but it is now reported that the Governuient of Madagascar is grQwing restive
under the French protectorate, and as we are glad to leatra the Rova
troops have been organized by Blritish oflicera, the French arins wiIl have
some pnod work cut out for fhem. The persistent aggressions of France
ini Mu.agascar have always seerned ta us arnong ber most %injustifiable
ensteru manSeuvres, and it has always been niatter of regret to us tbat that
country bas hitherto failed to cnlist the support of any other European
power in bier defence.

A story comes front Toronto wbich ive can ouly hope usa> be exaggerated.
Two girls are saie to have returned to that city who, with about a dozen
other young women, were eugaged and tal.en to the western statea by a
woman, ostensibly to take situations as doniestics ln a large hotel. The
whole part>' were driven to a lumber camp near Dbenver, Colorado, where
tbey were drugged and rnined, aud told that any attenipt at escape would be
,Vunished by death. Several of the unfortunates, among theut these t.wo,
escaped recently, but the otbers are stili there. Tht story they tell of their
treatment is simular to that told b>' fugitives from tbe Michigan piner>' dens
- enforced prostitution and centinnous brutality. Danger of this particular
kind is perhaps lcss likely ta beset yonng wumen froni the Maritime
Provinces, tbough it strikes us wc bave beard of perils of a not dissimilar
character. At all events the moral to be àrawn is obvious-that ont yonng
women bad better stay in their uwn country, ivbere any anxoul3t of at least
respectab'a domestic service is open to theru.

There ils no donbt that hae vho should discover a remedy or rather a
preventive of the excruciating malady of seasickness wontd rauk amoug the
greatest of the benefactors of mankind. rhero have been several claimauts
ta ibis distinction at one time and another, but their nostrunis do not appear
to bave jnstified them The latest is a Dr. Ivan M.itropolsky, ofMboscow,
wl'o ivarmly recommends, on the ground of bis personal experierice, tbe fol-
lowing simple nietbod :-" As soion as giddiuess, nausea, etc., appear, the
author shuts bis eyes and begins te inake deep and slow inspirations, and
expiiFations lu a few moments (sometimes after thrce or four rtspiratory
cycles) the syniptoms disappaar, ta yield ýta a comfortable subjective sensa-
tion. On their renppearance tht sasse procedure la repeated again and
again. If the recurrence b.- raiber freque.it, it is better to perforni the pro-
cedure in a recumbent posture (w1th closed eyes.) Sinico the tisse -the
anthor bas hegn ta practice the mnetbod, bie asserts that hie neyer yet suf-
fered f rom -,omiting whan on board." [t is stated on Eoiglish medicai
authority that the rnethod of the Russian doctor is flot so novel as hie sup-
poses It to be. Be thia us it nia>, our faitb in any systeni of prevention,
until approved by fuIl experience, is but weak, but we maýr still hope that
there may be somethiug in the uukueovn iem. whi.ch the suffarlug usa> derive
relief.

A charter of incorporation is reported 10 have been granted b>' the
iýueen 10 the IlBritish Soutb African Company," conferring immense pavera.
similar to those enjoyed by the old East India Comipany. The new
corporation-whose representatives are tb&Duke of Abercorn, the Duùke of
Fife, Lord Gifford, V. C. Ceci], John Rhodes, Alfred Best, Albert Hem>',
Gto. Gray, and Geo. Cawsto,-have absolute control, elendn ov cia
having is principal field of operations in, that region of South Ainîe ly1ng
to the north of British Becbnanaland, te the north and west of the Southi
African Republia, and to the wes. uf the Ponînquese dominions. These
boundaries are capable of very elastie intetptetation, but if some surprist
is exprcssed tbat, aI ihis day, sncb a charter should be conceded, it maa> be
renexnbered that Iike powers bava quite receuîly been grauted to theNorth
Borneo Company, and that it is -a necessity- ta England to, keep pace with
the Geninan organizations of the sanie kind. A contemporr>' receut>'
beaded its notice af this concession, «'A Revival of the East ludia Compan
Farce," which is certainly inapprapnliate, the carter of the East India Coni-
pany, which gave ic0 Great J3ritain bier immei2se Indian Empire,, b;ving-been
anything but a "f.rce," as auyone rnay kuow wbo bas read to màore even of
Indian history tha.. Macauîay's Essays on Clive and Hastings. It.irà pro,
bable that the new Company will give a i3trong impetus ta flritieh %rude ind
British commerce, and materiaily haiten the upeung up of the IIDatk Cou.
tinent." -
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